
EIGHT PAOES

Eiprts PlaouM Convention.
NEW YORK, Nor. 19. New

York' coming constitutional conven-

tion will be the focus of attention at
the annual meeting of the Academy
of Political Science today. Brilliant
speakers, Including Senator Ellhu
Hoot, Governor Glynn, Mayor Mltchel,
Frank J. Coodnew, late constitution-
al advisor to the republic of China and
now president of John Hopkins Uni-

versity, Frederick C. Howe the Unit-
ed States commiMloner of Immigra-
tion and Henry L. Stlmson, will dls- -

cuss various phases of constitutional!

Quality!
Not

Premiums

ARROW
WHITBY, Vi in. high
ATLANTA, 2Hin. high

New styles first
introduced in the Ar-

row Line in London.
Particlarly adaptable
for wear with pleated
and soft shirts.

2 for 25 cts.

No chilly days in a home
warmed by the cheerful

PERFTIOU
oilheater
Mothers and children
appreciate its pleasant
warmth.

Dealers everywhere
Writ for Uoklrt. --Wannlli
laCaMCwun,"

Standard Oil Company
(CAUFOKNU

Portland

rev Won In general. The constitution-
al limitations upon labor will be ex-
plained by experts familiar with that
field rind court procedure by noted
legal men. Other Important topics
which will be threshed out are women
suffrage, conservation and the place
of the executive In legislative activity.
The last session will adjourn tomor
row evening.

The town forest of Iladen-Bade- n'

Germuny, yields an annual profit of
15.25 per acre, or a total net profit
of nearly $67,600.

CIGARETTES

Camels Sell
Without Premiums

NO premiums or coupons ?o
Camel Cigarettes, be-

cause all the quality goes into
the tobaccos a choice Turkish
and domestic blend. Withevery
whiff from a Camel Cigarette
you notice the absence of the
cigarctty taste and stung tongue
or parched throat.

20 for 10 cents
and you never smoked a more de-

lightful cifurtttc, no odds what you
(aid. M.uh a dime agiinU a pack-
age toJ-- y I

yvar JtaUt can't lapply yom.
trnd 10c for ci:. package or $ ICO
f r a carton pf ten package 200
c'g jrrf.. poltag prepaid.
Alter tmnkinr I p.tvkor, if yon
don't fine C4MEI.S at nor-tinte- d,

rein i t he ni ,r nin pack
cgci, und tL't.7 refund your

mon-- y.

R. J. REYNOI D5 TOBACCO CO.
Win'ton-Sale- N. C

COLLARS

CLUETT. PEABODY 4-- CO.. Inc. Miken of Arrow Shirt TROY. N. Y.

SMALL SAVINGS
hidden away aro likely to be lost or stolen. Spent for

.. pleasure tlioy aro gone and can never multiply.
' r roperly invested they become tho foundation of

PiP-- j a fortune
If you will systematically deposit a portion of your

iriaigs it will surprise you bow rapidly your bank
'kuuiit will grow.

THE

AmoriGQii National Oanh
'

OF PENDLETON, OFIEGOIJ

Capital and Surplus $400,000.00
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IIAT IS OVER ONE EAR

LIKKWISE THE KKIItT SHOULD
JHNU CHOCK LI LATEST

KTVLK NOTES.

(Dy Margaret Mago, Written for the
United Press.)

"In my hat on straight, dear?"
You never more hear,
For It's proper anglo
Is now on one ear.
"Does my skirt hang straight.

love?"
Ih also old ntuff,
If chic now It enn't be
Quite crooked enough.

NEW YORK. Nov. 20 You've
slmiily got to be a bit crooked If you
are going to be fashionable. The very
newest skirt models are either nhort
to the shoe tops in front and back
with a full to the Instep on either Hide
C they are up to the calf on eacn
Hide and to the shoe tops at front and
back. Some are cut In Jagged point
around the bottom and others are fin-

ished In scollops while one daring
model advocate that erstwhile flop-
py effect whereby the front barely
touches the boottops and the back
Just grazes the heels. Along these
lines is a skirt whose long tunic edg-
ed with fur hangs to the heels In back
and Just below the knees in front.
Under it, only visible in the front, is
an underskirt to the shoe tops, An
other skirt shown at the recent New
York Fashion Fete was so hung that
the length of the front was on a line
with the tops of the band of fur edg-
ing In back. The effect of a front
view was that of two rows of fur with
the whole width of the fur band
for the back band of fur was set on
a pair of tootsies thrust between rows
longer behind.

The ripple skirts are also very good
and Invariably fur finished. They are
usually cut circular but soma are
shown shirred on a hip yoke or even
at the waist line.

Never has fur been used so exten-
sively as a dress trimming and the
lovely new shades of putty and sand
are exquisite in combination with the
rich brown of sable, skunk and the
less expensive dyed squirrel. Pand
and putty are the exact shades their
names signify and the former shade
especially should prove extremely
popular oxide from Its beauty for H

certainly does take sand these days
to wear some of the styles.

I luck tulle ovcrskltts and sleeves
In black velvet gowns continue to be
a favorable combination for smart
afternoon costumes gleaming here
and there with ropes or buttons of
Jet. Where a relief from such som-berne-

is desired the sand and putty
shades are combined with the black
with charming results. This color
scheme has at last ousted from su-
preme favor the black and white
combinations so long and so dearly
beloved. Plack tulle over velvet or
satin and heavily bedecked with jet
continues the queen of evening gowns
also. Hlack luce has made a wild
effort to surplunt the tulle but as a
smart fashion authority boldly an-
nounced that the lace Is not to be
worn by any woman under twenty-eig- ht

its chances for favor can be
seen with half an eye are very slight.

As an Inevitable outcome of the
sleeveless fashion for evening has
come the wristlcss of fur with a fluff I

if tulle attached to fall over the hand
This ty little conceit will un-
doubtedly play the good Samaritan to
many an unKuInly hand and 111 turn-
ed wilst this winter."

There Is an exciting new choc or
boot rather which conies in white grey
or tlege buckskin anl laces un the
Inner side of the shoe Instead of the
front. It Is chastely plain and iicht
fitting save for a saucy little pointed
lip of black patent kid stuck on the
to with nn effect of piquancy for all
tho world like that of a beauty spot
'gainst the damask 'of miladys cheek.

A dashing little debutante wore a
Pair of these startling boots In white
buckskin at the Rltt the other day
and you brought up with a start from
the tip of her pretty toes to the tip
of her pretty nose only to find that
It was daintily dusted with rouge on
its retroussee end In the very latest
model.

Another pair of comic opera boots
sported on the same occasion were of
nil over black patent kid. They laced
up the front to a height half way of
the calf where they ended In a sway-
ing black silk tassel.

Some of the qaintest little black
Patent kid dancing slippers have
bright red heels. With this heftlo Atouch to her pedal extremities and
her nasal apendage milady Is certain-
ly going to extremes for. her bit of
color these days. 'Eh what!

Outside of Its use for fence posts,
black locust finds Its principal utili
sation In Insulator pins and brack-
ets for telesraph and telephone lines.

Best Laxative
For Children is

When your baby Is cross and fret-
ful

Is
Instead of the happy, laughing r.t

little dear you are accustomed to.
In all probability the digestion has
become deranged and the bowels
need attention. Give It a mild laxa-
tive, dispel the Irritability and
bring back the happy content of of
babyhood.

The very best laxative for chil-
dren Is Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep-
sin, because it contains no opiate
or narcotic drug, la pleasant tast-
ing and acts gently, but surely,'
without griping or other distress.
Druggists sell Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Tepsin at fifty cents and one dol-

lar a bottle. For a free trial bot-

tle wrfto to Dr. W. B. Caldwell,
46 1 Washington St., Montlcollo,
111. of
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The"e pictures, which were passed

without question by the German
censor show (above) the demonstra

111 CHURCH IS

SUBJECT DF SEi

KKV. J. A. I)HI) OF MILTON
srKAKS AT CHRISTIAN CON.

YKNTION 1ILRE.

(By Amelia Hilbert.)
At the Christian church conference

Wednesday evening the chief speaker
was Rev. J. a. Lord of Milton, former-l- y

editor of "The Christian Standard"
of Cincinnati, Ohio, and who bMU

writes for that paper. In his supposed to be the under dog,
able way he addressed the assembly
on the subject. "One Church on the
One Foundation." Text. Matt 1:18.

"My text can be taken and discussed
from two viewpoints, eccksl:istlcal
ut.d theological.

Eccleslastlcul A lineal descent
from Peter as the rock down to the
present time making every preacher
sml apostle a direct descendant from
Peter. Leaving out the Christ, the
chief corner.-ton- e when he gave His
comiiii.0.slon as theological Christ Is

the Rock upon which the crnfesslon
of Peter was built, giving him au-

thority to go preach to nil the
Tlie divisions of the sermon .ire giv-

en ij substance as .follow.'':
1 The Owner of the churc'i Is the

Christ, Cod the church of the first
born, established by Christ the head.
for on other foundation ran no man
lay than by that which Is la!J.

5. The Builders By the power of
their means at command as by the
power of our talent, money. Intellect
and perseverence In doing God's will.

3. The Foundation Jesus Is the
rock, the foundation, the head, the
chief, the cornerstone, the keystone.
The people as reference Is made of
the foundation being built by gold, sli
ver. brass, wood, hay, stubble.

4. The Material being spiritual
must be the best so we pray God that
every builder might be as gold, silver
nmt hrass. Too often are some of
the builders made of wood, hay, stub-

ble, not sufficient strength to build
upon or as trash we might say that
f,ets into the foundation therefore
causing division.

5. How Built By preaching the
pospel, the commission of the new
testament to repent, to believe to be

baptUed and receive the holy spirit
spiritual church of the living God.

6. The Occupant The spirit of

God Uvea and dwells In his house,
the spirit of man lives and dwells In

God's house; a communion of God

and man. An empty house is death to

the occupant, but a filled house Is life
everlnstlne to the occupant.

The church Is not a small ecclesias-

tical body demanding baptism Into
the house, the church of the new

bom demands baptism Into the Christ.
Christ a emiren, nis do ay. m... j

woman and child who oeiteves anu is
hum Wit and Is thoroughly converted

v member of The Church
Division starts, when In the believer
taken by the ecclesiastical churcn
the point of baptism and taken in-i- n

nmn'a rhiirch or creed. There is

but one church dwelt upon, but one
foundation.

All believers in Him rightly divid-

ing the word of truth are members
his church.

We meet in these small congrega-

tions for convenience because we can
not congregate the church In one
place for worship. Not my church,

but the church or the first born, the
church of Christ, the church of God.

the spiritual church, la man's church.

Homccondnu Fntortalnmont.
SANDY. Ore.. Nov. !0. Sandy

lodge of Odd Fellows will hold a
Homecoming entertainment In honor

the visitation of Grand Warden
Henry S. Westbrook.
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tion when a large number of captured
French guns were hauled Into the
German capital through the famous

bridge (below) a group

ALL ROADS WILL LKAD TO
TO RIG

GAME.

Ore.. Nov. 20. All
roads will lead to Corvallis Saturday,
as far as local football fans are

to wlness the most
game of the season, from a state

Oregon Is gen

on account of the fine showing the
Aggies have been making this sea-

son, against the
of and of Ida-

ho teams, the Eugene eleven Is not to
be Hugo Bexdek's machine
is not despised by Dr. Stewart, the O.
A. C. team or its

Perhaps the most fea-

ture of the game will be the showing
of two great Art Lutx, of
the O. A. C. and Johnny Parsons, cap-

tain of the Oregon eleven.
With the of Hap Miller.

of the of these
two men stand out overi
all the other conference backficld
men.

Each is a wonder in j

through a broken field. Is n bear on j

defense, and for individual worth they
are rated above any of their team
mates. This Is Lutx' first year In

circles, but
he hus already made a great reputa-
tion for himself, both at
the ball and as a punter.

Whether his knee will permit him
to play through the entire game, is a
Question. While not quite as speedy
cs Luti Is like an
eel, and it always takes a deadly
tackle to down him In his tracks.

It is a shame that Oregon can't
put Its entire strength In the field.
With little chances of Cornell play-
ing, and with also out. the
Eugene eleven will be badly

The Aggies will also be
by having to play Schus-

ter at end, although this youth
himself in the game against

Idaho here last Saturday, making an
run for a and

Maying well both on offense and de-

fense.
O. A. C. has already showed that

It has one of the greatest elevens in
Its history. And the players are not

Tast returns have
taught them the fallacy of such a
course. On the dope, O. A. C. should
win.

Oregon, on the other hand, will re-
member what other elev-
ens have done In the past, and be-
ing the under dog. as It were, 'will
fight and keep on fighting from the
moment time is called.

The best Is made from
or linden. Aspen and Cot

tonwood, supply nearly half
of the total amount

It ReUy Roc Rrllere
who la afflicted with

In any form ahoull by
all means keep a bottle of Sloan'
Liniment on hand. The minute yon
feel pain or soreness in a Joint or
muscle, bathe it with Btoan's Lini-

ment Do not rug It Sloan's pene-
trates almost right to
the seat of pain, the hot
tender, swoolen feeling and making
the part easy and Get
a bottle of Sloan's Liniment for IS
cents or any druggist and have It In
the house against colds, sore and
swollen Joints,
soiatlca and like ailments. Tour
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WILL CLASH TOMORROW

COR-YALLI-

WITNESS

PORTLAND.

con-

cerned, Important

standpoint Although

especially University
Washington University

despised.

supporters.
spectacular

halfbacks.

exception
University Washington,

Northwestern conference

advancing

Parsons, perhaps,

Malarkey
handi-

capped.
hundicarped

dis-
tinguished

touchdown,

overconfident.

university

eve's'or
baswood,

however,
manufactured.

henmatlwn.
Everybody

rheumatism

immediately
relieving

comfortable.

rheumatism, neur.flgla,

HAULED BERLIN

i 'it. wi f .

J i

.
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41

'.'

of wounded Russian prisoners In Ber- -

lin. In the lower photograph not
the contrast between the German
guards and the wounded Russians.

PHOT ROCK PEOPLE

AIM EON 1HE NITER

MR. AND MRS. HARRY WHIT
TAKKK GO TO WASHINGTON

STATE ON YISIT.

(Special Correspondence.)
PILOT ROCK, Ore., Nov. 20. Mr.

and Mrs. Harry Whlttaker left Wed
nesday for Wawawai, Washington,
and other points, to spend the winter.

Mrs. Bert Schock was a visitor at
Pendleton Wednesday doing some
shopping.

Andy Rust has purchased a 1)15
Hudson car from a Pendleton firm.

Dan Smythe of Pendleton paid Pi-

lot Rock a short business call Wednes-
day.

Henry Casteel and wife were vis-

itors at Pendleton Wednesday.
Frank Duff and wife motored down

jto the county seat Thursday morn
ing.

James Whlttaker and family of Nye
passed through here Wednesday on
their way to Tcndleton.

Earl Rankin was a business visitor
at the county seat Wednesday
'n-

Little Lawrence Edwards son of M.
ii. hu wards has so far recovered as
to be able to attend school ai;ain.

Mrs. George Hunter spent Wednes-
day at Pendleton doing some shop-Pin- g

Jinks Jaques of McKay spent Wed
nesday at the home of his parents
Mr. and Mrs, Thos. Jaques

George Carnes made a business trip
to Pendleton Wednesday.

Nannie Linsner and sister Mrs.
Georce Milton spent Wednesday at
Pendleton.

Marvin Roy took In the "movies"
Tuesday evening at Tendleton.

L. E. Roy was called to Pendleton
Wednesday on business.

CASTOR I A
For In fan U and Children.

Ttis Rind Yea Hare "Always Baugfet

Bears the
Signature

S3

Known For

OUCH! ACHING JOINTS

RUB RHEUMATIC PAIN

IttH PAIX ItHJHT out wmi
SMALL Till Mi IwrTTI.K OP

OLD "ST. J1COIIH OIU"

Rheumatism Is "pain only.
Not on cajw In fifty requires Inter,

r.al treatment. Htp .1ruglng! Hub
soothing, peni!ttln ".-t-t. J4ii)t Oil"
right Into your sore, stiff, s.hlng
Joints, and relief comes lntntly.
"fit. Jacobs Oil'' Is a harmless rheu-
matism liniment whlh never dUip-poin- ts

and can not burn the skin.
Limber up! Quit complaining!

Get a amall trial bottle of old, honoat
"St. Jacobs Oil" at ny drug store,
and In Just a moment you'll l fre
from rheumatic pain, soreness anil
stiffness. Don't suffer! Relief
awaits you. "St. Jjroha Oil" U Jut
aa good for sciatica, neuralgia, lum-

bago, backache, sprains.

DIXIE'S SONS AND DAUGHTERS
WEAK COTTON TO HELP SOUTH

WASHINGTON, Not. 19. BIIm
and beaux, matrons and chevallera of
"Dixie" will gather tonight to tano
and to trot at a "cotton ball" riven
by the Southern Society of Washing-
ton In a terplschorean effort to aid
the cotton situation In the south. All
of the women and most of the men
guests have pledged themselves to
wear nothing but cotton clothes from
tip to toe. Wives of cabinet officers
and other high officials are patron
esses of the ball.

EFFECT OF GREAT KIDSEY

REMEDY SOON REALIZED

I feel It my duty to let you know
what Swamp-Ro- ot has done for. Die.
I was bothered with my back for over
twenty years and at times I could
harcMy get out of bed I read your
advertisement and d -- elded to try
SwaxpRoot. Used five bottles, and
It ha been five years since I used
it. and I have never been bothered
day since I took the lat bottle of It.
1 a;n thoroughly convinced that Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t cured me anJ
would recommend It to others suf-
fering as I did.

My husband was troubled with
kidnty and bladder troubles and he
took your Swamp-roo- t and It cored
hln This was about five years ago.

Toa may publish this letter if you
choose.

Very truly yours.
MRS. MATTIE CANTIELD.

It P. D. No. 3 Goblevllle, Mich.
cubcribed and sworn to before m

his 13th of July. 1909.
ARVE W. MTERS,

Xotary Public for Van Duren Co,
Mich.

lJttCT U

Dr. K IImore Jt Co.,

Rlnrbamton. V. T.

Prove Uiat swamp-Ro-ot Will tf
I"or Yon.

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer A Co..
BInghamton. N. T., for a sample slx
bottle. It will convince anyone. Toa
will also receive a booklet of valu-
able information, telling about the
kidneys and bladder. When writing,
be sure and mention the Pendleton
Dally East Oregonlan. Regular fifty-ce- nt

and one-doll.- ir slxe bottles for
sale at all drug 'stores.

Try a box of that

Embassy
Lawn

Linen
48 Sheets
48 Envelopes

All for 25c
at

Koeppen's
The Drug Store That

Serves You Best
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